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bis naliveplace by.ebenezer Watson who- established a."school there.

At that' time everything was in a very primitive conditio, à and'

educational facilitiés were extremel' limited. Mr. Duncan at
euly %gel, worked with. his br''thers'in c ring the farm. of tituber,

bât during the winter.and in summe'r, evenings he. attended school.

Hé, -rýi#ained on the farm till. 1862,, when, in compàny with his

'broýh& Jaraés, -lie left Ontario for British Columbio4 being attriqteted
-hither'by-the' excitement over .-the diséovery 'of, gold. They came
w'ay of Pànama and, a, rived'. at V i c t or iai on the .11 th of May.

Duriùg summer Mr. Duncan wo -ýd on the wagon road" be
tween 'Yale, and Lyttoh, w.-hile his brother-. we.nt tô tlie "Cariboo

Mines.', His'brother>took up what afterward proved to be one of.
the ridhest c.làiýms in- Caribôo, and abandonéd it aâ- worthlese, en the*

advi.ce, ý'éf an .. ,old, miner. During the nekt year both brothers

-worked on the wagon- road between, Yale -and L _tton, building
bridzes and cohstructing kerbingj'and, in the autumn, Mr. Dunc,,t.n-
went to Cariboo,, leaving'his brother who had made considérable
money and had decided to retur-à to eastern Canada. Mr., Duncan
ý£ound 'a great deal of sufféring and. destitution in Cariboo -and tliè

place over-crowded, whenthe-.difficulty of, getti supplie,% in, were,pg
considéired. Re got the, ý work of building a.-bridge "across--thf.---

Cottonwôod, ýrî%,,er and when he had com leted this he ut ' p sci neP p u
-buildings on".Smith R der's.ranch. Dùrincr the,'wi'ter he drove
a. team for Smith Ryder, fr(?m the mouth of.the Quesnellè to the.

minesl b r''n,,-&,,i* aoods to ý lhe ps..', Durincy"this, time rie
brought*a boiler,-%veighing, 1500 pounds, -from Fort Alexandriato'
-tliéini-nes drivigit ini on his sleigh.over the inule train. Inthespiiin
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'he started out p'rospeétin,ý,r,, and- lécated acla*lmon-Stewa"'
-After ''a'rrying his supplies over. the -moùntains on his baék '-or a
distance'of* twelve - milesi 'to his claim. and then- w'rkiù'- do -wýý-t6

be.d rock he found'that it was barren, and abapdoned it. He then -
went. tô Li,ýyhtnin«. creek anc --a

tformed company of Canadians to
work a -claim, which, he hàâ pros elted., They sunk 'a -shaft thirty--P

seven feet,. and during.-the wholè r they labored w errer,.cry.
It éost them con'siderable money,. and as everything w as- at . thàt
-ti''e exceediügly'expensive, theyran. short, of fands,* and decided to -

abandon ý the claùà -till -the -follo.wýme-sprinfr-. - The-cém'ýpa -- ýdid-- -hât
reform, and the 'clau*n wae afterwards taken up ý ýnd developed by
enother company, ý,hich made a great deal of money out of IL Mr.
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